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From the ANNALS ANll :'llAGAZfN"F. OF ~ATURA.L I-I1sroRY, 
Ser. 6. Vol. xvi., July 1895. 
New Bees of the Genus Halictus from New Mwico, U.S.A. 
By T. D. A. COCKERELL, Entomologist 0£ the :New Mexico 
(U.S.A.) Agricultural Experiment Station. 
(l) HaUctus tripm·titus, sp. n. 
~ . Long. 6 millim.; head, seen from in front, somewhat 
broader than long, black, with a perceptible greenish tinge; 
face and cheeks thinly clothed with pale hairs; mandibles and 
antennre piceous, the latter, straightened, reaching about to 
anterior border 0£ scutellum, with the head thrown back. 
Punctuation of face strong and very close. 
Clypeus pitch-black, lacking the greenish tinge of face, 
with large, rather sparse punctures, its anterior margin with a 
shining fringe of very pale golden hairs. 
Thorax broadly oval; mesothorax, pleurre, and metathorax 
blue-black; scutellum and postscutellum dark greenish, con-
trasting. Hairs on dorsum 0£ thorax ochraceous, those on 
pleura whitish. Enclosed portion of metathorax rugulose, 
finely longitudinally wrinkled at sides. 
Legs dark, with moderately dense pale pubescen~e, whicll 
has a golden tinge in some lights, on tibire and tarsi. 
Wings hyaline, nervures and stigma honey-yellow; third 
submarginal narrowed more than one-half towards marginal. 
Abdomen black, shiny, densely punctate; segments 1 to 4 
with marginal bands of pale ochreous hairs, that on first 
segment failing in the middle. 
Ilab. Santa Fe, N.M., June 27, 1894, from alfalfa in 
Mr. Andrews's orchard (Ckll. 1140). 
Very near to H. fasciatus, but that species differs in its 
green (not black) mesothorax, somewhat larger size, and in 
its head being slightly longer than broad, whereas in tripm·-
titus it is slightly broader than long. H. tri"zonatus, Cr., is 
another allied species; I have a specimen from Sta. Fe whicl1 
may be referable to trizonatus or may be a new species closely 
allied to it. It differs from tnpartitus by its short third sub-
marginal cell and black face and scutellum. 
(2) Halictus sisyrnbrii, sp. n. 
~. Long. about 9 millim.; black, with sparse whitisl1 
pubescence. Head broad; ocelli shining pinkish brown ; 
tace densely punctured; clypeus nearly bare. Mesothorax 
finely and closely punctured, shiny. Enclosed portion of 
metathorax longitudinally wrinkled. Sides of metathorax 
,,. 
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with fairly dense and long white hairs, Tegulre shining, tes• 
taceous. Wings hyaline, nervures and stigma dark brnwn; 
third submarginal narrnwed not quite one-half towards 
marginal. Abdomen black, shiny, very finely punctate, with 
a very narrow band of white pubesc~nce at the base of second 
and third segments. Hairs on tarsi more or less golden. 
Hab. College Farm, Las Cruces, N.M., April 16, 1895; 
one swept from Sfrymbrium canescens (Ckll. 2572). 
'l'his species will be readily distinguished by its large size, 
unarmed cheeks, black colour, and two narrow abdominal 
hair-bands. The enclosed portion of the metathorax: is trun• 
cate behind, not rounded as in pectoralis. 
(3) Halictus pecto1·aloides, sp. n. 
<j' • This species had been confounded with H. pectu1·ali"s, 
Smith, which it much resembles. Mr. Robertson has sent 
me an Illinois specimen of true pectoralis, and the following 
differences are at once apparent:-
pectornlis. 
Mesotborax rather dull; punc-
tures compftratively lft1°ge and close. 
Parnpsidal grooves obscure. 
Hair-patches at lateral bases of 
abdominal segments 2 and 3 ob-
scure. 
Third transverso-cubital nervure 
gently curved. 
Sculpttue of metathorax coarser. 
pectoraloides. 
Mesothorax very shiny; punc-
tures comparatively spftrse. 
Parapsidal grooves very appa-
rent. 
White hair-patches at lateral 
bftses of abdominal segments 2 and 
3 very-distinct. 
Thu·d transverso-cubital dis-
tinctly bent. This is sometimes 
not very apparent. 
Sculpture of metathorax finer. 
Among tlie New Mexico species pectoraloides is recognized 
by its black (not at all blue or green) colour, the shiny meso-
thorax, and the patches of white pubescence at sides of abdo-
minal segments 2 and 3. 
In the Mesilla Valley, N.M., pectoraloides is very abundant. · 
Sweeping Sisymbrium canescens on the College Farm, I got 
but two on April 12th; but on the 16th they were out in full 
force, and I captured eleven. While the pectoraloz"des thus 
became more uumerous, H. pruinosus, Rob., swept from the 
same flowers, diminished. Sweeping at random from the 
Sisymbrium, I got on April 12th ten pruinosus, on the 16th 
but four. Did the pectoraloz"des drive them away? 
Other dates for pectoraloides are :-Las Cruces, Aug. 5, 
1893; Las Cruces, July 13, 1893, on Solamim eleagnifoli"um; 
College Farm, April 26, 1894, at flowers of Erigeron strz"gosus. 
---- --· 
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The first ab:lomin:11 segment is often more or less covered 
by brown mites. 
( 4) H.ali"ctus subobscurus, sp. n. 
<? • Length about 6 millirn.; black, pubescence whitish, 
sparse. Head moderately broad; face below antennm more ot· 
less covered with short white hairs (bnt not densely snow-
white pubescent, as in some species), vertex minutely 
roughened. Antennm brownish toward.s tips. Mesothorax: 
quite dull, parapsidal grooves not apparent. 
Postscutellum with pale pubescence. Enclosed portion of 
metathorax rounded behind, not truncate; its margin not 
indicated by a sharp elevated ridge, but by a rounded raised 
portion free from hairs; its surface anteriorly rather feebly 
longitudinally wri11kled. Sides of metathorax hairy ; 
descending hind enJ of metathorax with a group of about Hi 
well-separated very distinctly plu11103e hairs on each side of 
the middle. 
'11 eguloo testaceous. "Tings hyaline, nervures and stigma 
dull yellowish brown. 'l'hird subrnarcrinal narrnwing rather 
less than half to marginal. Legs ,rith short hair.:;; t .tr;;i 
fulvous. 
Abdomen fairly shiny, very minutely an:l clo3ely punctate; 
not fasciate, but apical margins of segments ob3curnly te3ta-
ceous (not distinctly so, giving tlte appearance of band.,, a3 
in some species). Ventral segments with b.tnJs of hairs, 
only conspicuous when viewed siJeways. 
Hab. On Sisymbrium canescens, Uullege Farm, l\fesilla 
Valley, N.M. 1 April 12, 1895 (CldL 2G89;. 
The following table has been prepared to disting11ish 
several species morn or less similar to subohscurus :-
Mesothorax very shiny; median and lateral 
grooms distinct; stigma dark ; abdomen 
with four lateral patches of white hairB .... pectoraloides, Oki!. 
l\fesothorax not so shiny. 
Stigma dark; abdomen with four more or less 
defined lateral patches of white hairs. 
Head decidedly longer than broad ; rueso-
thorax with larger punctures; meta-
thorax more coar8ely sculptured ...... pectoralis, Sm. 
Head nearly round; mesothorax with smaller 
punctures ; metathorax more finely 
sculptured ........................ quad1·imaculatus, Rob. 
(pectoraloides has the shape of head intermediate between these two.) 
Stio-ma yellowish . 
.I-lead large and broad .................. arcuatus, Rub. 
Head small, moderately broad ............ subobsczirus, Ckll. 
Head comparatively _ narrow .... , , .. , ..... gracilis, Rob. 
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An Halfrtus taken at Las Cruces on August 14, 1893, 
differs from subobscurus in having the margins of the segments 
very distinctly testaceous, after the manner of lusorius, Cr. 
I doubt whether it is a distinct species; it is not lusorius. 
(5) Halictus semica'ndeus, sp. n. 
~ . Length about 5½ millim. Head bronzy green, thorax 
dark blue, abdomen black. Head rather narrow; face some-
what longer than wide, strongly punctate; clypeus blackish 
at encl, mandibles more or less reddish. Cheeks strongly 
bluish. Flagellum only slightly brownish towards end. 
Mesothorax shiny, with large punctures; metlian groove deep 
and distinct, parapsidal grooves obscure. Scutellum with 
large, rather sparse punctures, and between the punctures 
microscopically striate. Postscutellum with rather long scat-
tered hairs. Enclosure of metathorax finely rugulose, sub-
reticulately wrinkled, bounded by a raised but not carinate 
border, rounded, not truncate, behind. Sides of metathorax 
and pleura with whitish hail'S. 
'l'egulai testaceous. Wings hyaline, nervmes and stigma 
pale honey-yellow, subcostal nervure black. Third submar-
ginal i,quarish, little narrowed towards marginal; third 
transverso-cubital and second recunent nervures very faint. 
Legs dark; tarsi (except first joint) 1·eddish. 
Abdomen black, with a greenish reflection; sides of seg-
ments l and 2 and ,rhole of dorsal segments 3 and 4 thinly 
covered with short whitish hairs. 
Rab. Santa Fe, N.M., June 20, 1894 (Ckll. 967). 
The following table has been prepared to separate the 
species liable to be confused with semiccei·uleus :-
Mesothorax blue; tegulre not punctured; stigma pale 
hon ey .................................... semic<lJruleus, Ckll. 
l\fesothorax green (or blue-green, with tegulre punc-
tured, in palustris). 
Fir st two abuominal segments constricted at apex; 
abdomen dark reneous .................... coactus, Cress. 
Abdomen normal. · 
Tegulre punctured; metatlorax short, broad, 
strongly truncate ...................... palustris, Rob. 
Teg11lre and metathorax normal. 
l\le soth01ax dull: dark blue-green .... jloridanus, Rub. 
l\lesothorax dull : brassy green . . ... . pilosus, Smith. 
l\l esothorax more or less shiny. 
(Robertson says the mesothorax of pruinosus is not shiny; 
it is so in our New .'.\Iexico form, which otherwise agrees 
with the description, and which has been seen by l\lr. Robert-
son.) 
Face and metathorax bluish 01' blue-green .. pruinoms, Rob. 
Face and metathorax brnssy green ........ zephyrn,, :::lmith. 
! 
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Of the species found in New Mexico, it resembles only 
pruinosus. 
(6) Halictus meliloti, sp. n. 
~ . Length about 6½ millirn. This very closely resembles 
fasciatus, and is only to be distinguished by a comparative 
description:-
fasciatus. 
Vertex more depressed, dark 
bluish green, more coarsely punc-
tured. 
l\Ie$othorax dark bluish green, 
median groove very distinct. 
Second submarginal cell but 
little higher than broad. 
Sculpture of enclosed space of 
metathornx rather coarser and a 
little more punctiform. 
Apical bands of first two seg-
ments of abdomen distinct, though 
intermpted in the middle. 
meliloti. 
Vertex mJre rounded, strongly 
bronze-green or olive-green, more 
finely punctured. 
Mesothorax bronze-green or olive-
green, median groove indistiuct. 
Second submarginal very dis-
tinctly higher than broad . 
Sculpture of enclosed space of 
metathorax consisting of very fine 
longitudinal grooves. 
Apical bands on first two seg-
ments of abdomen hardly percep-
tible, those on segments 3 and 4 
distinct. 
Hab. College Farm, Mesilla Valley, N.~I., May 1, 1895; 
swept from Melilotus i11dica. Of the l~ew-.1\iexico species, 
meliloti resembles tripartitus, but is at 011ce distinguislied Ly 
the colour and shape of tlie head. 
(7) IIali'ctus sernibi·unneus, sp. n. 
~ . Length about 5 millim. Shiny; head and thorax 
dark blue; abdomen piceous, with the segments faintly testa-
ceouR at apical margins. Face broad, inner orbits nearly 
parallel, cheeks unarmed. Pubescence of head, thorax, and 
abdomen sparse, short, whitish; on abdomen largely covering 
the bases of the second and third and the whole dorsal surface 
of the fourth and fifth segments. Flagellum dark reddish 
brown. Vertex very finely punctate. .M esothorax very shiny, 
with ratl1er large but sparse punctures, median groove distinct. 
Scutellum shiny, sparsely puuctured; postscutellum not 
tornentose. Upper portion of meta thorax not enclosed by a 
raised line, very minutely roughened, very obscurely striatu-
]ate. Abdomen impunctate. Legs dark, ordinary. Wings 
liyaline ; nervures and stigma pale honey-yellow; third sub-
rnargimd narrowed less than halt to marginal. 
liab. College Farm, Mesilla Valley, N.M.; taken on the 
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occasion of a meeting of the College Field Club, April 2~, 
J 894. 
This species might be confounded with the Sta. Fe ll. semi-
cm·uleus; but that differs in being larger, especially in the 
thorax, in its more distinctly sculptured metathorax, its con-
spicuous erect pale brownish hairs on postscutellum, its more 
strongly and closely punctured mesothorax, its somewhat 
differently shaped head, with a green face, and its dark 
antennre. 
Of other species, H. reticulatus and H. Hartii differ at once 
from semibrunneus by the retic1tlated mesothornx; £!. apop-
kensis, a Florida species, is like semi"brunneus in lacking this 
reticulation, but it has the mesothorax only moderately shiny 
and its head and thorax are greenish. 
(8) Halictus perdifficilis, sp. n. 
~. Length about 6½ millim. Hearl dark blue-green; 
mesothorax and scutellum brassy green ; metathorax so dark 
blue as to be almost black. Abdomen piceous, apical margins 
of segments 2, 3, and 4 slightly testaceous. .Pubescence of 
head and thorax sparse, thin, with a slightly yellowish tinge. 
Head moderately small ; face not very broad, the portion 
between ocelli and antennoo strongly and closely punctured; 
flagellum dark chocolate-brown, not at all yellowish. 
Mesothorax minutely roughened and strongly and rather 
closely punctured; median groove very distinct. Scutellum 
strongly punctured ; postscutdlum with long subochraceous 
hairs. Enclosure of metathorax rounded liehind, not bounded 
by a distinct line, rather strongly subreticu lately wrinkled. 
Sides of metathorax with numerous whitish hairs. 
Legs dark, ordinary. Wings hyaline; ncrvures and stigma 
pale honey-yellow; subcostal nervure black. Third sub-
marginal net narrowing one-half to marginal. 
Abdomen pruinose from short greyish-white p11bescence, 
except dorsum of first and second segments, which are bare. 
First segment with very fine scattered punctures; second 
segment with much closer punctures. The shape of the 
abdomen is rather longer and more cylindrical than is usual. 
Ilab. Santa Fe, N.M., July 4, 189-1 (Ckll. li28). 
At first it seemed very difficult to clearly separate perd(jji-
cilis from its allies; but close scrutiny shows it to be distinct. 
From sf-mibrunneus it is recognized by its larger size, 
dullish thorax, mesothorax not so sparsely ]JUnctured and 
st rongly green, and pruinose abdomen. 
B. pruinosus has the abdomen broader than that of per-
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d(fficzHs and distinctly green ; the metathorax also is different 
and the puuctuation of the first abdominal segment very 
much closer. H. Oressonii has the pubescence of the abdo-
men pale fulvous and the metathorax blue-green. 
It may be added here that the altitude of Las Cruces is 
about 3800 feet, while that of Sta. Fe is 7000 feet. 
Las Cruces, New Mexico, U.S.A., 
l\1ay 2, 1895. 

